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Pacific Veterans
Remembered
The full measure of devotion
of seventy-two Pacific Student
Association members who gave
their lives in military service
during World War II was hon
ored and permanently memorial
ized by the present student body
at an impressive campus service
December eleventh in Pacific
Auditorium.
The observance centered in the
presentation of a large and beau
tifully designed cast bronze
plaque which bears the names of
the seventy-two men "who did
not come back." Kirk Campbell
of Stockton, president last year
of the campus Veteran's Club
when the memorial was planned,
presented the plaque to President
Robert E. Burns on behalf of
the veterans' group and other living units and class organizations
that participated in financing the
project.
Seated in the front rows of the
auditorium and surrounded by
college men and women, many

of whom were associates of the
fallen Pacific veterans, were
nearly 100 parents and relatives
who had received special invita
tions to the service. In tribute,
both to their boys and to the
place that Pacific held in their
lives, they came from points as
far distant as Tacoma and Ven
tura.
In accepting the memorial for
the college, which will be placed
permanently in Morris Chapel,
President Burns traced the ser
vice of the College and its stu
dents through the four wars in
which America has been involved
since Pacific's founding. Dr.
Harold C. Case, minister of the
first Methodist Church of Pasa
dena, rendered a fine and inspir
ing service to the parents and
students assembled through his
address on Values for Survival."
Pleading for increased intercom
munication among the peoples of
the earth, Dr. Case urged that
"only through Christian fellow
ship and the mutuality of human
beings can the world hope to
overcome the forces which have
recurrently dragged us into war."

PACIFIC WILL PUBLISH VOLUME BY HUNT
• CALIFORNIA GHOST TOWNS LIVE AGAIN, twelve fas
cmatmg accounts of life in storied Mother Lode gold towns by Dr~
Rockwell Eh Hunt, will soon be published under the aegis of the
California History Foundation. The attractively printed and illus
arvl '11 K
?me JV11 b e r e a d P f o r distribution about March 10
and will be marketed for only $1.25. Orders, to be filled on receipt
i
p 3°,° q Horn the publisher, may be addressed now to the Colartd postag-e

°f ^

Add 10c t0 COver sales tax

The California History Foundation
Official organization at the
College of the Pacific of the Cal
ifornia History Foundation, with
an imposing group of sponsors
throughout the state, has been an
nounced by President Robert E.
Burns who has laid foundations
for the enterprise during the past
four years.
Director of the foundation is
Di. Rockwell D. Hunt, who has
returned to his Alma Mater after
a long and noted academic career
at the University of Southern
California. There he developed
the department of economics and
sociology and for twenty-five
years served as Dean of the
Graduate School. The title of
Dean Emeritus was conferred
upon him when he retired in
1945. Now he has come out of re
tirement and with the enthusiasm
of a man of half his years, has
embarked on a new adventure.
The man who "probably knows
more about the State of Califor
nia than any other man in the
country" according to the Alum
ni Review of USC, is a native
son of pioneer parents. His fath
er arrived in California in 1850
via the Isthmus; his mother came
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in a covered wagon in 1854. Dr.
Hunt graduated from Napa Col
lege (soon after merged with Pa
cific), in 1890.
Scores of magazine articles
and many books have come from
the pen and the keen mind of
this lover of California. At Paci
fic he is continuing his invalu
able research and guiding the ac
tivities of the History Founda
tion, a project highly appropriate
for Pacific sponsorship. Founded
m the roaring days of gold, and
now located on the threshold of
the storied gold country, the Col
lege of the Pacific is an integral
part of the American period of
California history, given impetus
by the rush for gold.
The first institute of the His
tory Foundation will be held on
the Pacific campus March 12 and
13. Friends of the College
throughout the West are invited
to send their requests for com
plete brochures of the organiza
tion and purposes of the founda
tion, for the advance program of
the first institute, and for an
nouncements of tours and special
events sponsored by the founda
tion.

California s Centennial Celebrations
By ROCKW ILL D. HUNT
Rob Wagner once made the ob
servation that California roosters
crow all night; but California
boosters don't crow all night be
cause they can't keep awake that
long!
A\ h a t d o e s a l l t h i s s t i r a b o u t
Centennial Celebrations mean?
Is it just another artifice to get
more people to come to Califor
nia when there are already more
here than we know how to ab
sorb ?
The Centennial Years are 1948
1949 and 1950. Take a square look
at them and see for yourself
whether there s really anything
to celebrate.
The discovery of gold by |im
Marshall at Coloma on the 24th
d a y o f J a n u a r y , 1848, w a s a n
event of surpassing significance.
Certainly, gold had been discov
ered in California long before
Marshall ever saw the American
River. So, indeed, had America
been discovered long before Co
lumbus ever braved the Atlantic.
Nevertheless it was the 1492 dis
covery that proved to be epochmaking, one of the most conse
quential events in all history.
Likewise it was the 1848 discovery of gold, with its global reper
cussions, that is recognized as
the most important single fact in
the remarkable annals of Califor
nia. Any previous discovery was
simply the striking of a match
in the dark: the match went out
—all was darkness again. When
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James Marshall picked up flakes
of gold in the tail-race of S u t 
ter s Mill he lighted a torch
which started a conflagration
that swiftly spread in ever-wid
ening circles and has never gone
out! 1hat gold discovery signal
ized the opening of a new era i n
human history.
The secret could not be kept
—especially after that day when
Sam Brannan went speeding up
the leading street of San Fran
cisco waving his bottle of nug
gets and shouting, "Gold! Gold!
Gold, from the American River!"
I hat was like a pontificial mes
sage over all major networks!
In less than six months 4000 min
ers were prospecting or digging.
Within a quarter century the Cal
ifornia gold yield was placed at
a billion dollars!
But 1848 brought forth 1849—
and what days those were, the
days of '49! No one has ever giv
en us a better thumb-nail sketch
than Hubert Howe Bancroft:
The California year of 1849:
what was it ? An exclamation
point in the history of civiliza
tion, a dash in the annals of time.
This twelve-month was not so
much a year as an age, not so
much an episode as an era
Other years have been repeated,
and will be many times; this one.
never. Throughout the records of
the race, from first to last, there
will never be reproduced on this
planet the California flush times

drama. It stands out in the exper
iences of men unique and indi
vidual, each swift day equal to
many another year.
The great influx began with
the arrival of the California, first
Pacific Mail Company steamer
to reach San Francisco Bay, the
last day of February. Then, on
the last day of March came the
Oregon, the proud steamship that
later brought the tidings of the
admission of the Minerva-State
into the Union. On came the
California Argonauts—35,000 of
them by sea, 42,000 of them over
land, representatives from many
lands, but the great majority bethe end of
i o^n A m e r i c a n s '
1849 the total population had
grown to 100,000, and how many
more—who knows ?
The days of '49 formed an ex
citing culmination of all that
went before, an inspiring pro
phecy of all that was to follow
It was Joaquin Miller, Poet of
the Sierras, who sang immortally

The Days of Old,
The Days of Gold,
The Days of '49.
But in 1849 not all was the sor
did search for gold. There was
to be found among those sturdy
Pi° ( J^ e r s a splendid exhibition
of those resplendent qualities of
the soul of man that have ever
rescued him from degradation
and marked him for a high des
tiny." Rev. Albert AVilliams
found most of his audience "in
the prime of manhood. There
were few, very few gray hairs
then seen! Such an assembly of
educated, strong men, rarely
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brought together in any land, it
was a pleasure to look upon, as
it was my own privilege weekly."
It must never be forgotten that
the foundations of our great Em
pire State of the Pacific were
laid in that hectic yet memorable
year, 1849. Extremely trying
were the circumstances. It is exhilerating to observe busy gold
hunters, in their earnest desire
for law and order, turn aside to
prepare a constitution for the
state. Ably and well did those
delegates perform their impor
tant task at Monterey, in the au
tumn of 1849. The constitution
was overwhelmingly ratified by
the people. The state government
was ^ set up, with Peter Burnett
as first governor.
Then came 1850, which I have
called "A Year of Destiny." The
delegates had done their work;
the people had elected their two
congressmen; the legislature se
lected two United States Sena
tors^ and enacted important leg
islation. But California was not
yet in the Union; for the power
ful Minerva-commonwealth was
demanding admission as a free
state and how could Calhoun
ever consent to see the balance
between South and North swept
away by admitting the sixteenth
free state when there was no
counterpoise slave state in the
offing.
Never was there a more mo
mentous struggle in the halls of
Congress than in that fateful
yeai ^ 1850. Fhe 'Great Triumvi
rate"—Webster, Clay, Calhoun—
and others like Seward and Cass
coming into the ascendant—all

absorbed by phases of the over
powering slavery issue, with Cal
ifornia's insistent demand for ad
mission thrust into the very
midst thereof.

Manifest Destiny or what y o u
will, the pivot point had been
reached and passed—it remained
for Lincoln and Civil War to e x 
ecute the final decree.

Tidings of the final admission
on the 9th day of September
brought unspeakable joy to the
hearts of Californians when on
the 18th of October the good ship
Oregon came proudly through
the Golden Gate with the good
news. No wonder the people gave
themselves up to exultation and
felicitation! But more significant
by far was the fact that the addi
tion of the thirty-first star to
our national ensign spelled the
doom of human slavery for the
United States of America. Call it

California's act in the drama of
the great American epic is noble
and inspiring. Three brilliant
scenes in this act are the years
1848, 1849, 1 8 5 0 . P r o u d l y d o w e
commemorate them one hundred
years after. Humbly do we con
fess our own unworthiness hith
erto. Deeply do we resolve that
the second century of Califor
nia's American history shall not
fail to heed the injunction laid
upon us by the high qualities and
glorious deeds of the pioneer
fathers.

Shirley Frost and Byron Meyer in a scene from the Little Theatre Production, "The Glass Menagerie."
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PACIFIC SPORTS
PICTURE
By CARROLL R. DOTY

"EXCELLENT EDDIE" LeBARON
Pacific's Little All-American

I sat in on the inside of things
during Pacific's great 1943 sea
son which featured such V-12
stars as Art McCaffrey and John
ny Podesto, both All Americans,
Earl Klapstein, Jack Verutti,
John Ceccarelli, and Joe Ferem
to name a few. There is no doubt,
that was as outstanding an aggre
gation of football players as was
assembled on the coast during
the war years.
Now, one college generation
later. Pacific again has enjoyed a
tremendous team. It has been un
adulterated action football, the
kind that runs chills and thrills
up and down spectators' spines,
fundamentally sound, aggressive,
winning football. Yes, the '47
Tigers are something to remem
ber, too.
Man, what a team!
Where, on any gridiron in
America, romps a 17 year old kid
at the helm of the only team in
the nation to play in two Bowl

games in one year? That's the
kind of stuff fables are made of.
And when was the last time you
saw a back run 88 yards to a
touchdown, have the play called
back for a penalty, and TWO
plays later, see his substitute use
the identical play to eat up 82
yards into the end zone?
No wonder they've been tag
ged the Boomer Boys, that im
agination capturing band of
Striped Cats from Stockton who,
m one short year, have brought
College of the Pacific once more
to the heights of inter-collegiate
iootball success.
T o f T t a complete look at the
1947 Pacific picture you have to
go back to the day Larry Siemermg was chosen as head man to
replace Amos Alonzo Stagg un
der whom he had served as as
sistant.
Larry immediately set to work
on the problem of how to make
what has happened, happen.
First, he surrounded himself
with good
assistants.
Ernie
Jorge, former St. Mary's guard
was brought up from Modesto
High School to coach the line.
High McWilliams, a COP ath
letic great from the past, took
over the ends. Bob I jams, another
Pacific star, assisted Jorg'e up
L
front.
1hen Larry looked over his
material and decided to install
the popular T formations, with
a few little wrinkles of his own.
Lastly, he clothed his team in
brand new uniforms, making
them one of the sharper looking
outfits in the West.
September 26, 8 p. m., was the

uare ana time picked for the un
veiling of the new Pacific Tiger.
Some 8,400 fans sat in the stands
and watched the new Pacific
team really roll over its oppon
ent. W illamette University was
the victim that first night and
the Tigers had crossed their goal
line for 56 points to zero before
the final gun ended the deluge.
It was a happy beginning.
From there on in, with the ex
ception of October 18 when San
ta Clara edged out Pacific. 21-20,
for the Tigers' lone defeat, the
sailing was clear. Perhaps the
sweetest win of the entire season
was accomplished in San Jose on
October 31. Favored two to one,
San Jose nose-dived, 14-0, before
an enraged Bengal and that all
but sewed up the CCAA title for
1947.
Individual standouts among
the 1947 Tigers are numerous,
but the success of the team is due
solely to one thing, team work.
Some members of the squad gar
nered more publicity and recog
nition for their work, but never
was the saying about a chain be
ing just as strong as its weakest
link more true. It was a pretty
strong chain, too!
Up front were a couple of cen
ters who put on a dog fight all
year long for starting honors.
Collie Kidwell from Hemet and
Don Hall from Richmond wound
up at season's end still wonder
ing which was first string. The
guards, Bob Franceschini and
Stan Goldman, made the center
of Pacific's line least vulnerable
of all. Offensively and defensive
ly they charged, blocked, and
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tackled like men
possessed.
Backing them up were George
Brumm and Art Brown, each
good enough to play first club on
any other team in the conference,
giving Pacific center strength
head and shoulders above any
that they met.
In early season the tackle posi
tion looked as if it might be the
spot to give Larry his most con
sistent headache. But a couple of
man-mountains, Don Campora
and Tommy Atkins, totalling
nearly 470 pounds between them,
effectively plugged the gap. Pete
Gambetta and Hawaiian Ed Cathcart developed later in the season
and near the end Pacific could
give and take with any team at
tackle.

tage on the wide stuff.
At left halfback Don Brown
and Bob Heck alternated at great
advantage to the team. Defen
sively, they both played, Brown
at safety and Heck at left half.
Offensively, Brown carried the
load on scrimmage plays and
Heck was invaluable as a decoy
and pass receiver for long ones.
Brown only rambled 80, 69, 64,
53, and 39 yards for touchdowns
during the season, while Heck
only turned out to be Pacific's
leading scorer with nine touch
downs. More than one competent
observer has stated that either
one could start on any ball club
on the Coast.

The "Oakdale Express," Bruce
Orvis, ran for more yards than
On the flanks Larry had the any back in the West in 1947,
coaches' dream. Four ends, all totalling 807 yards in ten games
standing well over six feet tall (and in two of these games he
and all able to drag down those carried the ball just twice). A
passes. John Rohde and Jean workhorse runner if there was
Ridley played first string and ever one, Larry rested Bruce on
Roy Kirsten and Phil Ortez defense most of the season be
backed them up, giving the Ben cause Orvis was the boy who al
gals two sets of ends that caused ways came up with the yards
Ban Jose's quarterback, Jimmy when they were needed. He was
Jackson, to remark: "It was bad only called "the hardest running
enough when they broke through back I've seen all season" by Nelto nail me, but when I went back lo Falaschi, Santa Clara" backto pass and those Pacific ends field coach..
were there waiting for me, I
Which brings us right down to
knew I'd had enough."
The Kid himself. His records
Big John Poulos and Harry have been quoted on sports pages
Kane, with assistance from Ernie up and down the coast. His pic
Bobson, handled fullback duties ture has been in all the papers.
and the three of them averaged He is Mr. Football for 1947 on
five yards per carry. Poulos and the West Coast, without a dis
Kane were dynamite up the mid senting vote. A quote from Bert
dle and both were top flight line Stanley,
famed
professional
backers. Bobson used his flying- scout who has watched 31 teams
running stance to great advan(Continued on Page 19)
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FROM THE ALUMNI PRESIDENT
To the Pacific Alumni:
I wish to take this means to express my personal
appreciation of the splendid cooperation given the
Alumni Association at our recent Homecoming. It
was one of the largest turnouts in Pacific History,
and I am sure that everyone had a fine time.
As you will recall, last year our Association was
reorganized and a new plan of finance was set up.
Most of the small colleges throughout the country
are now using a system called "The Annual Gift
Drive," in order to carry on their programs.
Each year some worthy project is selected and
the Alumni Association will attempt to finance
the venture. The new Students Union Building, to
be built in the near future, will need a fine student
lounge, and we feel that this is a project to which
we can give our full support. Today's Students
w l " ' ) e Tomorrow's Alumni Members, and we want
them to be aware of our presence and strength.
. -p -r- ,
Many of us would like to contribute large amounts
to racme s new building program, but because our resources do not permit
this we hesitate to give smaller amounts. The Alumni Council feels that
our drive meets this need and I am sure the response will be generous. I am
ooking forward to our initial "Annual Gift Drive" being a great success,
thanking you m advance for your cooperation, I remain,
Yours sincerely,
ROGER L. JACOBY, President
Pacific Alumni Association.

ALUMNI FUND PROJECT
- 1948 -

STUDENTS' LOUNGE
for the soon-to-be-building

MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION BUILDING
The first annual alumni fund drive under the new finance
plan for the Association was launched December 15, 1947.
In thirty days, the first $1000 had been given. We must raise
$25,000 to insure the success of this year's project. The ball is
rolling. We will reach our goal if every alumnus will make a
gift, no matter how small. Keep it rolling!

I want to make a gift to the College of the Pacific Alumni
Association for the year of 1948.
I pledge $

... Cash Enclosed

Pay balance
February

March

April

May

Jt

Signed
Address
Street

Class of

Town

State

Campus Events
Calendar
TOURS
January 24. A Centennial Trip
to Coloma, scene of Marshall's
celebrated discovery of January
24, 1848, which touched off the
California Gold Rush. A char
tered bus tour, conducted by Dr.
G. A. Werner, director of tours
for the College of the Pacific,
and Dr. Rockwell D. Hunt, noted
California historian and director
of the California History Found
ation at the College.
February 14. Auto Caravan to
Fort Sutter, State Capitol, etc.
Luncheon at Sacramento. Toastmaster, Melvyn Lawson. Speak
er, Dr. Rockwell Hunt.
March 20-27. Annual Death
Valley Expedition. An eight day
auto caravan tour to the Mojave
Desert, Hoover Dam, and Death
Valley areas, conducted by J. H.
Jonte, and Arthur T. Bawden.
_ March 20-27. California Mis
sions Tour. An eight-day char
ter bus trip from San Diego to
Sonoma, covering these famed
historical monuments of the
Spanish period, via some of Cal
ifornia's most scenic routes. Con
ducted by Dr. G. A. AVerner.
April 17, Saturday. Auto Car
avan to Grass Valley, Nevada
City, etc. Luncheon at Grass Val
ley. Toastmaster, Elmer Stevens.
Speaker, Dr. Rockwell Hunt.
May S, Saturday. Auto cara
van to Columbia, Ghost Towns,
etc. Luncheon at the home of
President Burns, at Columbia.

Speaker, Dr. Rockwell Hunt.
June 23. Departure date for
a 46 day Tour of Europe, con
ducted by the College of the Pa
cific President Robert E. Burns.
For information and applica
tions for all tours address Dr. G.
A. Werner, College of the Paci
fic.

THEATRE
March 5, 6, 12 and 13. Richard
III, Pacific Little Theatre's an
nual Shakespearian production,
directed by DeMarcus Brown.
Curtain at 8:30; prices 75c and
$1.50.
April 30, May 1, / and 8. Years
Ago, Final production of Pacific
Little Theatre's 24th season of
stage production in Stockton.
Curtain at 8:30. Prices 75c and
$1.50.
PACIFIC STUDIO THEATRE
Experimental productions in
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the intimate Studio Theatre un
der student direction, continuing
the 1947-48 Season, a series of
representative
dramas
"from
Athens to Broadway." Curtain at
8:00 p. m. Price 50c.
January 15, 16, 17. The Liars,
directed by George Tomajan.
January 22, 23, 24. Phaedre,
directed by Newell McMullen.
February 19, 20, 21. Comedy of
Errors, directed by By Meyer.
April 15, 16, 17. Everyman, di
rected by Shirley Frost
May 19, 20, 21. Menaechimi,
directed by Curtis Ennen.
June 3, 4, 5. Antigone, direct
ed by Patty Lou Peters.

MUSIC
COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
CONSERVATORY EVENTS
Admission without char°-e
January 13, 8:15 p. m. An Ev
ening of Opera. Dr. Lucas Un
derwood, Director.
January 20, 8:15 p. m. Compos
ers Series. All Brahms program.
ebruary 10, 8:15 p. m. Phi
Mu Alpha Program
, February 15, 3:00 p. m . Con
servatory 1 no, second in series
ot three concerts. Mozart, Menclelssohn, Bach.
February 17, 8:15 p. m . First
Senior Recital.
February 24, 8:15 p. m . Third
Faculty Recital.
March 2, 8:15 p. m . Second
Senior Recital.
March 9. 8:15 p. m . Fourth
Faculty Recital.
March 30. 8:15 p. m . Third
Senior Recital.
April 4, 3:00 p. m. Fourth Sen
ior Recital.

April 6, 8:15 p. m. Fifth Fac
ulty Recital.
April 11, 3:00 p. nr. Conserva
tory Trio, last in a series of three
concerts. Brahms-Dvorak pro
gram.
April 20, 8:15 p. nr. Fifth Sen
ior Recital.
May 9, 3 :00 p. m. Sixth Senior
Recital.
May 23, 3:00 p. m. Annual
Spring Oratorio Concert.
June 1, 8:15 p. m. Annual A
Cappella Choir Home Concert.
June 11, 8:15 p. m. Annual
Commencement Concert.
Beginning Sunday, January 11,
and each Sunday thereafter at
4j30 o'clockMorris Chapel Organ
Vespers. One hour concerts of
great organ literature on the
Ivress Organ in the Morris Chap
1
el.
(Continued on Page 15)

BOB ENGLISH
Last year's winner of the Melvyn
L. Lawson Drama Award, Bob will
appear as Richard III j n Pacific
Theatre s first Shakespearian produc
tion since the war.

Pacific Personals
James W. Uren, President of
the College of the Pacific East
Bay Alumni Association, now
represents the Oakland Agency
for New England Mutual Life
Insurance Company. He was a
Navy veteran and at the time of
his release held the rank of Lt.
Commander.
Mr. Uren is a member of Phi
Delta Kappa, chapter member of
the Oakland East Bay Quarter
Million Dollar Round Table and
on the Board of Directors of the
Oakland Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Elfringer
'27 (Agnes White) are at home to
friends at 20 South Valley View
Road, Concord, California. Mr.
Elfringer is in business in Mar
tinez.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ward
Wainwright '27 (MarcellaWhite)
reside on the "Hill" at Los Ala
mos, New Mexico, where Mr.
Wainwright is engaged in clini
cal and research work for the
Atomic Energy Commission at
Los Alamos Hospital.
Dr. Durand B. Greer X'34,
hung out his shingle in Aptos,
California. He received his M.
D. degree from Northwestern in
'41 and did his internship at
Highland Hospital in Oakland.
Dr. Greer and Mrs. Greer (Bet
ty Jean Moore '37) have two
daughters.
Glenn A. White '35 is Super
intendent of the Shell Oil Plant
in Martinez, California, having
been promomted to that position
from Superintendent of the Am

monia Division of the Pittsburgh
plant in May. At that time h e
received his ten year button,
marking the first decade of em
ployment with this company.
Mrs. George Pattoroff X'39
(Nancy Greaves) is now living- a t
4346 Kahola Avenue, Honolulu.
T. H. Mr. Pattoroff is working for Pan American Air Lines i n I
Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright
'43 and daughter Susan spent a
week with Ralph's parents dur
ing December before flying to
Kentucky where they will spend
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Wright
have spent the last two years" in
Hawaii.
Miss Betty Ann Hickman, a
gra d u a t e o f P a c i f i c i n ' 4 3 , l e f t
recently to work for the Ameri
can Friends Service in Mexico.
This committee is a Quaker Led
organization made up of volun
teer workers. Miss Hickman ex
pects to be gone about two
months.
Harry Harvey '46 recently re
signed from the Army Air forces
as Civilian Property and Supply
Officer, to accept a teaching po
sition in El Monte. Their" son.
John, started kindergarten this
fall. Harry is enrolled at Uni
versity of Southern California
for graduate work.
Alumni of Epsilon Lamba Sig- 4
ma Sorority and their guests at
tended a dinner in the sorority
house on the College of the Pa
cific campus, Saturday, Decem
ber 20.
Captain Tom Ferrari recently
returned from the Universal Ex
perimental Unit at Fort Knox.

Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Smith
'31 (Del Scott '31) and their four
children have brought everything
up to date in Kansas City where
Jay is Macy's manager. Both for
mer Pacific Little Theatre stars,
they have worked with commun
ity production groups for several
years, especially in New Eng
land.
Marilyn Dow '47 and Les Dow
'42 are the flyin'est Pacific fam
ily. Former Tiger football cen
ter, Les is a pilot for Pan Amer
ican Airways, while former Lit
tle Theatre star Marilyn is a
stewardess with United Air
Lines.
Nominate Evan Gillum '29, as
the most loyal alumnus among
sports followers. Now teaching
at Richmond High School, Gil
lum saw every game on the Tiger
grid schedule including two bowl
games at Lodi and Fresno.
Jack Pierce (Jack Holmes)
has landed a straight speaking
role in a strictly legitimate
Broadway production, "Mr. Rob
erts," starring Henry Fonda. Af
ter several seasons of "hoofing"
m Hollywood, New York and
road productions, a straight dra
matic part has been the aim of
this former PLT player.

Campus Events Calendar
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STOCKTON MUSIC SERIES
DeMarcus Brown, College of
the Pacific, Director.
All events in Stockton High
School Auditorium at 8:00 p. m.
Prices $1.22, $1.82, $2.42, $3.02^
and $3.62.
February 19. Iva Kitchell.
February 25. San Carlos Opera
Company in "Madame ButterfIy'"

April 8. Rosario and Antonio.
April 22. Issac Stern.

SPECIAL EVENTS
March 12 and 13. First Annual
Institute^ sponsored by the Cali
fornia History Foundation at the
College of the Pacific.
^ June 13. The Ninety-First
Commencement Exercises of the
College of the Pacific. Baxter
Stadium, 7:00 p. nr.

RADIO
KCVN, the College of the Pa
cific frequency modulation sta
tion broadcasts four hours daily,
except Saturday from 6:00 p. m.
to 10:00 p. m. 91.3 megacycles,
channel 217. Bi-weekly program
logs distributed by mail; write
KCVN, College of the Pacific.

A CAPPELLA IN OAKLAND
J. Russell Bodley and his noted Pacific A Cappella Choir will
appeal m concert at the Oakland Auditorium Theatre Wednesday
evening, April 28. The engagement is sponsored by the Oakland
Mens Clubs. Forrest Honnold heads the project, while alumni
association president Roger Jacoby heads the finance committee.
1 he event is getting the promotion which will make it outstanding
on the East Bay music calendar.
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Basketball Briefs
With Stan McWilliams, Hank
Pfister and Bud Proulx leading
the way, Chris Kjeldsen's cagers
came up to the start of CCAA
play with a three won, five lost
record against some of the
West's top competition. The
Bengals started well, whipping
the ABL's Sacramento Senators
in the opener, 46-43, and taking
a strong Alumni team, 58-38, be
fore running smack into Cali
fornia.

McWilliams holder of the all
time Pacific scoring record from
1944-45, to be leading the Tiger
scorers with 86 points for eight
games. Pfister is second with 85,
Proulx third with 82, followed by
A1 Levy with 44, John Guilfoyle
with 23, and Wayne Hardin
with 21.

The Bears, frustrated by COP
for 25 minutes, finished strong
and racked up a 57-43 win on the
strength of their height and a
very fast break. The Tigers got
back on the win trail, downing
San Francisco State, 52-45, in Pa
cific Pavilion, before bowing to
highflying Santa Clara in San
Jose, 56-46.
In Los Angeles on December
19 and 20, Pepperdine and UCLA
took the Tiger cagers into camp,
56-40 and 58-41. Both teams used
superior height to great advan
tage.
Following the Christmas vaca
tion, the Kjeldsenmen tangled
with ABL champions, the Oak
land Bittners, in Stockton Audi
torium, and played their bast ball
of the year. McWilliams, Proulx,
and Wayne Hardin shot well as
the Tigers were nosed out, 60-55,
m as exciting a game as has been
played in Stockton in years. 1,600
fans left the auditorium talking
to themselves after that one.
Statistics for the year show
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STAN McWILLIAMS

ENGAGEMENTS
Virginia Seammon '37 to Rich
ard B. Mills.
Jane E. Stuart '38 to John M.
Donaldson.
Ethel Stark 42 to William F.
Neider '47.
Barbara Alberton '43 to Carter
(Pat) Dunlap '43.
Sarah
Francis Johnson to
Fredrick D. Halden '43.
Doris Clare Marsh '45 to Ed
ward Thomas Starrett.
Eileen Ellis to Stanley Tohnson '47.
Nadine Walsh '47 to John M
Lous '47.
Francis Mack '47 to Philip
Bush '47.
Marie Alley to Edgar Zumwalf
Kathryn Nesbit '47 to Alvin Innam.
Marjorie Hiers X'49 to Robert
McDonnold '47.

MARRIAGES

Elvira Giorgi '44 to Jack MelV J r - Phe couple exchanged
vows in Morris Chapel with Dr.
"Fully Knoles reading the rites.
Following the wedding trip the
couple will return to reside in
Lodi. The new Mrs. Melly is a
Physical Education instructor in
Lodi Union High School. During
the war Mr. Melly served in the
Navy.
Dawn Kruegar to John F. Far
ley X'45 in November at the
First Presbyterian Church in
btockton. The couple are making
their home at the Claremont
Apts. in Stockton. Mr. Farley is
an engineer.

Maureen Foster X'45 to New
ell Oestrich X'45. The couple ex
changed nuptial vows at an even
ing ceremony on November 22 in
the Presbyterian Church of Inglewood. They plan to make their
home in the San Fernando Val
ley in the near future. Mr. Oes
trich is now a pre-law student at
the University of Southern Cal
ifornia.
Margaret Ann Fronefield '47 to
Robert A. Clark in Morris Chap
el. A reception in the bride's so
rority house, Alpha Theta Tau,
followed the ceremony. The cou
ple's honeymoon was taken at
Lake Lahoe. Bob is attending
Pacific at the present. The young
couple plan to make their home
in Modesto.
Carolyn Bennetsen '47 to Orin
Mallett at the Congregational
Church in Stockton. The couple
is spending their honeymoon at
Lake Tahoe and upon their re
turn they plan to make their
home on North Commerce Street
in Stockton.
Thelma Berg '47 to Arthur J.
Holton 47 in Morris Chapel dur
ing the month of October, 1947.
Mr. Holton is now instructing in
music at the Conservatory.
Leona Patricia Mahl to Wendall T ruex X'47 in December at
Carmel. The couple is residing
in Stockton where Mr. Truex is
credit manager for Renney Mo
tors.
Constance Nitson X'49 to Peter
Chiis Spanos October 19 at the
Greek Orthodox Church in Oak
land. Mr. and Mrs. Spanos will
make their home in Stockton
where Mr. Spanos is in business.

Diane Graves to Jacques Rich
ard Heifer of Mendocino City.
Mr. Heifer is a graduate of Santa
Rosa Junior College and is now
attending the University of Cal
ifornia.
Mae Evelyn Johnson, of Twin
Valley, Minnesota and Jack Tener, October 4, in Bethlehem Luth
eran Church in Pacific Grove.
Mr. Tener was a graduate of
Stockton Junior College. He is
associated with the Stockton
Savings and Loan Bank.
Marilyn Hinds to Jack Lyons
'45 September 28 at the Church
of the Annunciation. Mrs. Lyons
attended Santa Rosa Junior Col
lege, and later nursing school.
The couple will make their home
in Stockton as Mr. Lyons is a
rancher in Linden.
June Ware to Eugene Willson
September 28 in Morris Chapel.
Geraldine Griggs to G. Russell
Munson on December 6. The cou
ple was wed at the home of the
bride with a small service. The
Munson's left for a three week
trip to Honolulu. They will make
their home in Stockton upon
their return.
Louis La Mire of Oregon to
Andrew Chinchiolo of Pacific.
The service took place in the
Sacred Hearts Church of Medford, Oregon. They will make
their home in Medford, Oregon.

IN MEMORIUM
Georgiana Alberts, class of '27.
Bishop Bruce R. Baxter, class
of '25.

BIRTHS
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Jacoby,
'28, a son, Stewart Alin, born on
September 25, 1947, in Stockton,
California.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenger,
'31, a daughter, Marilyn Diam,
born on December 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Harworth Jonte,
'40, a girl, Barbara Ellen, born
on September 14, 1947, in Ames,
Iow^-a. Mr. Jonte is teaching at
Iowa State, as a chemistry teach
er.
Mrs. David Brownell, '41.
(Francis Branstad) a daughter,
Mary Francis, November, 1947,
in Stockton, California. The
baby's father was the late David
Brownell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Giles,
Jr., '41 (Doris McAllister), a son,
Robert Parter III, born Novem
ber 11, 1947, in Piedmont, Cali
fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monagan,
'42 (lone Angwin) a daughter,
Marilee, born September 9, 1947,
in Stockton, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle, '45
(Marie Arbois) a daughter, Pat
ricia Ann, born in November,
1947, in Stockton, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boysinger, a daughter, Kathleen Ann,
November 30, 1947, in Stockton,
California.
Mr. and Mrs. Art McCaffray,
'43, (Marcella Dobraison '45) a
daughter, Carol, in October, 1947.
The daughter was born in Seat
tle, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Drivon, a
son, James Aaron.
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Two Bowl Victories
The only collegiate team in
the nation to play in two bowl
games.
That is the record of the 1947
Tigers in their first year under
Larry Siemering. Pacific has every right in the world to be
proud of Larry and his boys.
They have brought the college
national renown as the second
leading scoring team of the na
tion and tops in the West.
December 13, in Lodi's first
annual Grape Bowl, the Striped
Cats ran roughshod over Utah
State for four touchdowns in the
first half and then coasted to a
3o-21 win. Some 12,000 people sat
in on the T wizardry of "Excel
lent Eddie" LeBaron, who had
the Aggie linemen talking to
themselves with his faking, pass
ing, and all around play.
Lodi s own Don Brown was
the running star of the day, gath
ering 153 yards rushing in 13
plays and scampering 55 yards
for a touchdown around end in
the third period.
. Pacific started the New Year
right in Fresno on January 1, de
feating University of Wichita,
26-14. It was the only win for
the Pacific Coast in bowl games.
1 he ^ Tigers ran up 518 yards
rushing and passing against the
mid-Westerner's 242.
LeBaron threw one touchdown
pass to Rohde and set up another
with a toss to "Big John." Bruce
Orvis turned in a 60 yard ramble
to the three to set up another and
"Bullet Bobby" Heck stepped
off 55 yards into the end zone

on a punt return, behind key
blocks by Don Brown and Don
Campora.
George Brumm, honorary team
captain of the year, won a radio
for being the outstanding line
man of the day in the Raisin
Bowl. 14,000 fans sat in on the
game.

Pacific Sports Picture
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and over 50 "T" quarterbacks in
action this season: "He's my boy.
I'll tell the world he is. He's a
better all around man than John
ny Lujack and a better faker than
Frankie Albert."
That is 17 year old "Excellent
Eddie" LeBaron!
I acificites can swell with
pride at Larry's 1947 Bengals.
And Pacificites can look forward
to bigger and better things. Le
Baron, Orvis, Brown, Fleck, Poulos, Kane, Bobson, Rhode, Cam
pora,
Franceschini,
Kidwell,
Goldman, Atkins, Kirsten, Ortez,
Lathcait,
Gambetta,
Brumm,
Brown, and Larry Siemering
will all be on hand in 1948.
The College of the Pacific Lit
tle _ Theatre _ has produced 170
major plays in 24 seasons.
The first California College to
reach its centennial will be the
College of the Pacific on Tulv
J
y
10, 1951.
ol °/o of the full time students
now enrolled in the College of
the Pacific are veterans of mili
tary service.
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